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Translated&m the Wenoh by
ParisOffice,N.A.C.A.
thisResmd was preparedby the ParisOffice
bf the NationalAdvisory(kamitteefor Aeronauticsin view of the
generalinterestnow being evidenoedin the deveio~en~ cd!the Heli-
copter.
Xzathe case of a propellerbf a helicopterin verticaldescent~
the mthor callsthe valueF/#I? the UNIT COEFFICIENTOF DRAG. In
this expression3’is the“thrustof the prepkllertm”hkg as a wind- ‘
.







V is the speed~~desoent,and D the Wsmetar of the
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of” the surfac)e”S* of &e” orthogonalptie “&hichpro-
thrustas the propeller,to the &rfaoe .Sof the oirde
sweptby thepropeller,he CS31SQUALITYW I&IG (qf).
Experimentsmade at the EiffelLaboratory on windmillsof con-
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* PaperredFM. Toussaintj Engineerof theAerotechnical Institute
of the Ihiversityof Paris,(St.-@r 1‘Ecole),before the Soien%ific
Conxnissionof the Aero Club of Ik.nce,Jenuary24th,1920.





1. That the maxima of F/V%? occursfor eachwindmillfor a “
value of V/& grea%erthan,thatcorree~otiingto zeromotivepower;
ti otherwords,in orderto obtainF/#Da maximum,dragmust be in-
troduoeds
2. That themaximunvaluesof F/&D2 increasefran 0.0057 to ,
0.~57 Kg/sq.~m:seo when the relativepitchdeoreasesfrart1.5 to
“0.28.
~ so the aut~atj.orotationexperiments-e by Id.Riabowhinski
showedthat themaxima of F/#D2 for,aflat doublesector(propeller
with zeropitoh) expoeedin a currentof air perpendicularto the
plane of the sector,was obtainedby making thisseotorrevolvew ant+
that thismsxinnxnwas 0.0625Kg/m:sec/sq.m,
‘l?heauthorbelieves=* for a ~~ill ~th zerd@ tchhaving
a profilesimilarto that of the windmillstestedby the ~iffelLab-
oratory thd valueof F/V%? wouldbe weZZ above0.0625.
He pointseut that if we tiopt l?/V%)2= 0.@57 and V = 3.16
m/see,which is the normal!.speedof descentsupportableby the h-
organism,we obtainf~,rdiemetersof 2, 4, and 6 meters,valuesof F
equalrespectivelyto 1.4S 5.7,and 12.9 Kg.
The authoroonclvdesthat suchreactionscouldnot supporteven
the weightof these~opellers.
He thensebks to calculate,by means of Froudets
imm value of thedrag of a windmill. For themotive
‘Iheosy,the ma&
power suppliedby
thewindmill(Pm)and the thrust(F}, he gives the followingexpressions:
-1
where a is the nunberof blades,1 thsrelativewidth assurmd cozl-
stant, ~ and K= the unit elementsof resistanc~assmed constant a-
long the blade.
v“ the speedGf translationof the windmill.
R- the radiusof the rim’ofthe bkik.
@- the angular speedof rotation.
3?- will be maxmm fcr the m~im~ val~ of u , whichcorres-
ponds to Pm= o.
WI thenfind
which shows thatthe angularspeed
tainvaluedependingon V, R, and
Cn the otherhand wehave:
XmERmzl AE?LICA!IYCN
The authoradm~tsa.= 2; 1=6
is limitedand oonnotexeeeda cier-
%@y’
and ~ = 0.0315,3&/K3= O.Oa,
valuesdeterminedby the applicationof Froude?sTheoryto Professor
DurandlsRepeller Testsmade in the labo~’storyor in actualflight,




theseconditionswe find for thew~n&uilLgtvingthemaxi-
0.0865; V@ = 0.196 and F/V%’ = 0.222.
,
-4-
“?Ihe authorplotsa curve of #k values of F/V%2 as functionof
H/D, linkingup the valuesob@Wned in the EiffelLaboratorytests ~
“(mentionedabove)with the valuescalculatedfor E/D= 0.0865and for
azlintermedtarj+value of 0/33= 0.2 for whiohwe find F/T?D2= 0.074.
AssumingF/V2D2= 0&?2, V= 3.16 mjseo,,that& woodenpropeller
with a diemeterof 2 m 50 weighs 5 kg’.and that the weight of a prO-
Pelleris proportionalto theaube of the diameterand to the number
of blades,the ~thor cmp~ee the v~~ea of F and of the weightof
Propellersfor 2, 4, and 6 bladepropellerswith diametersof 2m SO
and 6 m.
~ finds tbt the differencebetweenthe &ag and the weight iS
Proportionalto the numberof bladesand ie Iarger fos propellersof
ml diameter;thus it.is 25 kg. for a six blade propellerwith a di-
smeterof 2 m. 50.
The authorsays bat l if we are to ado~.%largepropellerswe must
have recourseto a differentmethod of construction,givinglargedi-
mensioa propellersmush lighterthan thosemade of”wood.
T?inally,thisdrag appearsinsufficient,evenwith -1 PM- .
pellereto assurethe normaldownwardglide,in a verticalline, of a
helicoptercarr@ng a certainusefulweighth additionto theweight




*TMs questtonof the drag of geareddown, supportingpropellers




‘Suchexperimentsmust, of courss, be readsin aerodynsmical
hbor@iori.es, where they em be Cariod out tith greater exactitudS
sad.more methodically,and also withless expeneeand risk than
wouldbe involved by the ccznpleterealization of ELhel~copter.
-It will be particul~l~ interestingto find
reactioncannotbe increasedin an obliqueglide.
we know fran Riabouchinsky~sexperimentsthat the
OU% whetherdrag
In pointof fact,
qwlity of a sup
Portingpropelleris notablyimprovedin an air-strssmparalleltO
its plane of rotatio~
‘To sun up, we shouldcarefully@ard againstconsideringthe “
downwardglide of helicoptersx being
tent possibilitiesof the questioncan
dyrwnicallaboratories.R
a settledquestio~ The la-
onlTbe indicatedby the aWO-
